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RobertPugh, CravenSchool
Official, to Speak Here

Robert L. Pugh, Craven county's superintendent of
schools, will be the guest speaker on the home demonstra¬
tion club and 4-H Achievement program at 8 o'clock Thurs¬
day night at the Beaufort school. Mr. Pugh will speak on

citizenship.
Awards will be presented to 21 home demonstration

club women who have fulfilled the year's reading require-

Plans Go Forward
For Organization
Of CAP Squadron
Next Meeting Will Take

Place at 8 P.M. Thurs¬
day at Court House
Definite plans for organizing a

Carteret county Civil Air Patrol
Squadron will be made at a meet-
ing Thursday night at 8 o'clock in
Beaufort court house.

Decision to hold the meeting
was reached Friday night at a

meeting in the Inlet Inn between
Civil Air Patrol officers and local
persons who have been working
toward obtaining a squadron for
this area.

Among those present were Dan
Walker, manager of the Beaufort
Chamber of Commerce, M. T. Mills
representing the county airport
commission. Bob Burrows repre¬
senting the Eastern Carolina Fly¬
ing school. B. J. May, stand in for
Graham Duncan, Jr., airport com¬
missioners, Jack Savage, local pi¬
lot, Capt Harvey A. McKee, Air
Force-CAP liason officer, and Col.
George D. Washburn, CAP officer.
Countians Eligible
Anyone, male or female, from

their early teens into middle age
is eligible to join the unit as long
as they live in Carteret county.
There is no restriction on the num¬
ber of persons permitted to join
the squadron. A CAP officer willi
be present to help organize the
unit and a local commanding of¬
ficer will be elected who will in
turn choose his subordinate offi¬
cers.

At Friday night's meeting Col¬
onel Washington and Captain Mc¬
Kee explained the purpose and
fissions of the CAP and also the
system whereby reserve officers
can receive points toward promo¬
tion and maintaining their com¬
missions by doing duty with the
CAP.
26 Squadrons in State

Captain McKee stated that there
were 26 CAP squadrons in North
Carolina with seven planes allot¬
ted to the squadrons at present.
He said this means that each squad¬
ron has a plane an average of three
months out of the year but that
other planes are being obtained as

quickly as they are declared sur¬

plus by the government. He said
the squadrons at Kinston and
Greenville had recently been allot¬
ted surplus planes which would be
delivered soon.
Members of the local squadron

will be issued regulation clothing
and be permitted the use of equip¬
ment identical to that used in the
Air Force, the captain explained
He said the Air Force woulcf also
maintain and repair airplanes used
here.

ments, to those who have perfect
club attendance records, to the
most progressive club and to 4-1!
boys and girls.
These presentations will be made

by Mrs. T. T.* Potter, Beaufort,
Mrs. Carrie Gillikin, home agent,
and A1 Stinson, assistant county
agent.
Medal to be Awarded
A medal for achievement in

dress-making will go to Lois Ja¬
net Gillikin, Bettie, and books, "I
Dare You," given by the Danforth
Foundation will be awarded to
James Gillikin, Atlantic, and Do-
retha Gillikin, Bettie.
of home demonstration club wom¬
en will give the achievement re¬

port for 1949. Musical numbers
will be presented by Earl Lewis,
Marshallberg, and the junior choir
of North River church, directed
by Mrs. Ray West:

R. T. Willis, Jr., will conduct
the devotionals and Mrs. B. F.
Copeland, president of the county
council, will preside.
To Install Officers
New council officers who will

be installed are the following: Mrs.
Billie Smith, president: Mrs. Mi¬
chael Mason, vice-president; Mrs.
Kenneth McCabe, secretary and
Mrs. Lesfie Brinson, treasurer.

| Following the program refresh¬
ments will be served by the Camp

j Glenn and Wildwood home demon¬
stration clubs. The North River

I club will serve as registration com¬

mittee, the Willislon club as de-
corating committee, and the Wire
Grass club as welcoming commit-
tee.

Car Wrecks Friday
East of Newport
Daniel Mailchok. Jr., Marine

stationed at Cherry Point, has been
charged with reckless driving as

the result of an accident at 3:45
Friday afternoon one mile east of
Newport on highway 70.
Patrolman W. J. Smith, Jr., who

I investigated, said the '46 Nash
Mailchok was driving is damaged
to the extent of $1,150. Riding with
Mailchok was Ernest Wiggins, a

Negro working with the A & EC
section gang.

Wiggins was carried to Morehead
City hospital in the George Dill
ambulance and Mailchok was taken
to the hospital at Cherry Point.
Patrolman Smith said neither was

i seriously injured.
The car was proceeding toward

Cherry Point when, according to
i Wiggins, the driver reached toward

the radio in the car, lost control,
ran on to the shoulder of the road,
skidded when he tried to turn back,
and the car turned over. Mail¬
chok was thrown about 50 feet
from the car.

Wiggins, whose home is at
Greenville, is living at Mansfield.

Old Hatteras Light Will Send
Out Its Beam Again Nov. 10

Hatteras, N. C. Not excepting
World War II and submaiine sink-
bigs almost in their backyards in
the "graveyard of the Atlantic",
the greatest moment in IB years in
the ordinarily placid lives of in¬
habitants of this Outer Banks vill¬
age will be 4:43 p m. Thursday,
Nov. 10, 1949, when Governor Kerr
Scott and Senator Frank Graham
re-light the lights in Old Hatteras
Lighthouse.

For the Old Light, around whose
imposing brick Cape Hatteras life

, ha, revolved for 160 years, is
bringing a new era to North Caro¬
lina's Outer Banks. With its res
Urrectioi, solving erosion prob¬
lems. and saving Old Light from
the encroaching Atlantic, engin¬
eers have learned how to build sol¬
id roads on shifting sand, and
make trees grow there too. Heads
of state highwav and conservation
departments, while helping the
celebration of the re-birth of Old
Light, will look into road-building
and citrus fruit possibilities, and
plan, too for the conversion of the
lonely Banks into a 300 mile long
seashore park.

Officiadom, famed Elizabeth City
High School band and aome hund¬
reds of curious aplanders will con¬

verge on Avon village at the
north end of IT miles of pri-

I

mary highway newly and mirac¬
ulously laid on ihifting beach
¦and, by ferry from Englehard on
the mainland; by bu>, plane and
helicopter' from Manteo on Roa¬
noke Island; and by ferry, mail
truck and plane from Atlantic
(airport at Beaufort-Morehead Cit-
y) at 11 a. m. The new highway
and road-building prospects up the
Banks to Little Kinnakeet Coast
Guard station will be inspected un¬
til 12 when speaking gets underway
in Avon.
At 1 p. A the Avon American

Legion will feed the multitude
with fish fresh-caught from Atlan¬
tic Ocean and Pamlico Sound at
an open-air flab fry. At 2:30,
grapefruit and orange plantings at
Buxton will be viewed. Between
3:00 and 4:00, Cape Hatteras State
Park, the world's largest and new¬
est Long Range Navigation station
and surfboat rescue operations will
be inspected, and an orange tree
planted in a newly-planned ex¬
perimental area.
After the historic re-lighting of

Halteras Light, official guests win
have supper at Cape Hatteras Life¬
boat station, then depart or join
Hatteras village in the continua¬
tion of the happiest, and perhaps
the biggest, celebration it havever
known.

Men Face Charge
Of Impersonating
Officers of Law
Mrs. Gerald Hill, Beau- ,

fori, Says Men Slopped
Her on Highway Oct. 24
Charles Elwood Lewis and Dew-

ey Gillikin, will be tried today in
recorder's court on charges of im-
personating officers of the law.
The complaint was filed last

Tuesday by Mrs. Gerald Hill. 1305
Front st., Beaufort Mrs. Hill told
Deputy Sheriff Murray Thomas
that she was driving out highway
101 Monday night, Oct. 24. to the
home of Mrs. H. D. Carraway when
the car with two men in it drove
along side of her car and told her
to stop. They told her she had
failed to make the proper hand
signal when she turned on to 101
ffom highway 70.
"We're Patrolmen"

Mrs. Hill asked them who they
were and they said they were high¬
way patrolmen. She asked them
why they didn't have their uni¬
forms on and they told her they
had left them at home.
She continued on to the Csrr-

away home and when she arrived
there went around to the rear of
the house. The two men in the
car followed her. got out. and again
accosted her. saying she had failed
to make the proper hand signal.
"I'm the Sheriff"

Mrs. Hill said that she wanted
to see their credentials if they
were highway patrolman. At that
point, the plaintiff reports, Gil¬
likin said he was the sheriff of
Morehead City. Mrs. Hill then
wrote their license number on a

slip of paper, which Lewis is charg¬
ed with grabbing out of her hand.
She said she wanted it back and
they told her she couldn't have
their license number.

Mrs. Hill then returned to her
car and went back to Beaufort.
The incident was reported to

authorities who later informed the
Hills that Lewis and Gillikin that
same night, some time later, were
involved in an automobile accident
in front of Cleveland Gillikin's
store. Bettie.

School Receives
Roses from FHA
The Future Homemakers of

America, Beaufort chapter, has
presented two red rose bushes to
the school for planting on the
school grounds. They will also pre¬
sent the bush which they won re¬

cently at the district rally for be¬
ing the club that has conferred
the highest number of achievement
degrees on members.
The chapter is observing FHA

week this week. Thirty eight mem¬
bers attended Ann Street Metho¬
dist church Sunday morning with
two chapter mothers, Mrs. Ralph
Eudy and Mrs. Lcla Willis, and
their adviser, Mrs. David Bever-
idge.
New officers for the Beaufort

club were installed Tuesday night
at a meeting in the Methodist Re-

| creation building. Chapter moth¬
ers present were Mrs. Willis and
Mrs. G. D. Merrill. FHA emblems
and pennants were used as decora¬
tion. The red rose is the FHA flow-
er'
On display at Beaufort school

this week is a bulletin board of
FHA material.

Several Beaufort members will
attend a meeting tonight at the
recreation center. Morehead City,
where the Morehead City FHA and
other will discuss organization
of a county group.

CIO Organizer Charged
With Breaking the Peace

E. W. Witt, organizer for the
Amalgamated Clothing Workers of
America. CIO, has been charged
with disorderly conduct, using loud«
?nd profane language in a public
place and breaking the peace. The
defendant has posted $30 bond
and his esse has been continued
until today's session of recorder's
court. * |
The complaint was made by Do-

ris Guthrie and the warrant serv¬
ed on Witt by Constable ChTlea
Krouse Oct. 17. Listed al prose¬
cuting witness in the case are
Mary Fodrie. Agnes Merrill Gc-
raldiny Lewis, and Dorothy Jones,
all of Beaufort RFD.

Morehead City Legion Post Will Stage
Armistice Day Parade Friday, Nov. 11

It's Prize-Winning Corn!
msss /¦<' r v >i«iii'.,¥"rr"' ? xmr » ic « > ik? AMitf

Bruce ftoward, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Ray Howard, Newport
RFD, shows some of his ears of
corn which won second prize at
the Carteret county fair this year.
Bruce, a member of the Newport
4 H club, w. s supplied with NC
27 hybrid seed corn by the Farm
Bureau.

A1 Stinson, assistant county
auent, and 4-H club advisor, has
announced the foi)owing 4-11 club
meetings for next week: Monday,

Photo by A1 Stinsmi

Nov. 7, Atlantic school in the
morning and Beaufort school in
the afternoon; Wednesday. Nov. 9.
Morehcad City school and Camp
Glenn.

Bill Kelley, extension forester,
will speak 4o the hoys pn forest
tree planting and Mrs. Carrie Gil-
k in heme agent, will speak to

I the girls on "Care of the Refrigej'a-
tor."

200 County High School
Seniors to Visit Lejpune
Two hundred Carteret county

high school seniors will be the
guests of the United States Marine
ccrps at Camp Lejeune Tuesday,
Nov. 8, during American Educa¬
tion week.
Two thousand seniors from 45

southeastern North Carolina high
schools have been invited to visit
the base. They will be taken on

a tour, see a huge* prirade with
equipment, an air show, ad a co¬
ordinated tank infantry attack by
the 6th Marines (reenforced).
A large number of distinguished

educators from North Carolina will
be present as well as county school
superintendents, principals, and
teachers and other dignatarics.
Major General Franklin A. Hart,

commanding general of the renown¬
ed Second Marine division, and of
Camp Lejeune, has planned an in¬
teresting day's program for the vi¬
sitors, which includes a typical
Marine dinner in two of Lejeune's
huge mess halls, and a guided tour
of the Hadnot Point area of the
post.
Officials to Visit

Lieutenant Governor H. P. Tay¬
lor, chairman of the State Hoard of
Education and the Honorable Gra¬
ham A. Harden, member of Con¬
gress will be present for the 'oc¬
casion.
Camp Lejeune is noted through¬

out the Marine corps for its excel¬
lent educational facilities for train¬
ing Marine personnel in the fields
of supply, administration, automo¬
tive. disbursing and engineering.
Four all year round schools with 20
courses in military subjects train
personnel for the entire Marine
corps. Camp Lejeune also has three
elementary and high schools for
the dependents of military and ci¬
vilian personnel with grades from
kindergarten through high school,
with ovei* 900 students enrolled.

Accredited by the Southern Edu-
cation association, the Camp Le¬
jeune school system is one of those
in North Carolina whose gradua¬
tion credits are accepted without
special examination for college ad¬
mission.
Day Begins at 10:30
The itinerary for the diy is as

follows: guests will be met at the'
main gate at 10:30 a.m., and will
be escorted to the Hadnot Point
area where the activities are to be
held. A parade and review with'
personnel from the entire Second
Msfrinc division and Mirine bar¬
racks participating, will be held at
11 a.m. as well as a display of
combat equipment Following this
an air show will be put on by the

See 200 SENIORS, Pa*« Five

Former Senator Speaks
At Fellowship Dinner
He didn't say so in so many

words, but former Sen. William
B. I'mstead, who delivered the
address at the First Methodist
church Fellowahip supper Wed¬
nesday night, indicated that he
would throw his hat in the ring
for senator from North Carolina
come next election time.

His excellent address was

heard by more than 100 mem¬
bers of the Morehead City church
following serving of dinner. Mr.
Vmstead was introduced by Lu¬
ther Hamilton, former superior
court judge.

427 Attend Party
In Masks Friday
Four hundred twenty seven at¬

tended the Halloween Masquerade
Friday night at the recreation. cen¬
ter. "It was a bis» and successful
party," commented Mrs. Harold
Sampson, Teen-Age club adviser.
Mayor George W. Dill, Jr., wrfs

presented with an honorary mem¬

bership card to the Teen-Age club,
delivered a short address, and pre¬
sented prizes.

Annette Guthrie received the
prizes for the most original cos¬

tume, Lester Lewis the prize for
the most comical, and Nettie Morse
the prize for the prettiest.
Rae Frances Hasscll, Beaufort,

won the cake in the cake walk.
Door prizes went to Frieda Guth¬
rie and McFair Willis.

Miss Sue Culpepper presented
several dances as entertainment.
She was* accompanied by Hobby
Hessee st the piano.

Mrs. Sampson announced that
the nexi big party will be ori the
Friday £<ftlo*ing Thanksgiving.

Mobile X-Ray Unit Will
Be in Comity Three Days
The state X-ray trailer will be h

the county for three days this week
to take care of follow-up cases on
the mass X-rav of last spring. X-
rays will be taken also, the henith
office announced, of those referred
to the mobile unit by thr* family
physician or of those exposed to
tuberculosis in the home.
The trailer will be in Newport

tomorrow. Morehead City Thu/s-
day, and Beaufort Friday. Hours
will be from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Civic Organization
To Enter Floats
The American Legion Tost 46.

Morehead City, will stage an
Armistice Day Parade in Morehead
City Friday, Nov. 11. at 10:30.

Duffy Guthrie, chairman of the
oarade has listed the following
who will take part: the National
Guard unit, Morehead City Jay-
cees, Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts, Girl
Scouts, Hed Cross, Ladies Auxiliary
of the American Legion, the white
and colored school bands of More-
head City, the colored legion Post
261. and white school children.

Mr. Guthrie reported that the
Carteret American Legion Post 99
has also been invited to march, as
well as the Jones-Austin Post,
VFW, and the Beaufort colored
and white school bands.

Floats will be entered by the
Jaycees, the Boy Scouts, the Hed
Cross, and post 46 Chairman
Guthrie stated that all units plan¬
ning to participate in the parade
should inform him of that fact as
soon as possible.

Starting point of the parade will
be announced later, but the line
of march v/ill be east on Arendell
to 5th, then west on the north
side of Arendell to 8th. then south
on 8th to the two monuments in
front of the city hall where Chap-
1 in W. I). Caviness will give a brief
talk in memory of departed service¬
men The Persuading Five, Negro
vocalists, will sing.

Chairman Guthrie has request-
ed that all business places and
homes hang out flags and bunting
early on the morning of Nov. 11.
He also suggested that it would be
fitting if business places would
close from 10:55 that morning un¬
til 11:10 a.m.

Strike Costs . 1

Continue Rise
Through Nation

By SAM DAWSON
New York. Oct. 29 (AP) .

Steel workers have been idle for
four weeks today Coal miners
out of the pits for 41 days. What
has it cost the nation so far in
output, in wages in earnings? Some
say it's already a national emergen-
ev, others say not yet.
How long will the bad effects be

felt after the strikes end? How
much justification is there for the
view, apparently held by some who
are bidding up stocks in Wall
street, that out of the strikes will

I come a business boom around the
first of the year, when the nation
tries to catch up again?

In the steel mill towns, in the
coal states, the effects are plain
for anyone to see -in the stores, in
the banks, at the unemployment in¬
surance and relief agencies.
Ehewhere, in widening circles,

men are being laid off, or their
working hours cut, because steel or
coai is short at their mill or fac¬
tory.
And farther afield, in rural sec-

ters or those only loosely tied to
coal and steel, the effects have yet
to show up.

But looking at it. nation-wide,
here is what we find:

Retail store sales down 14 per
cent from last year and falling
the strike hitting hard in steel
centers, with sales off 24 per cent
in Ohio.
Bank clearings off more than 9

per cent from last year.off 33
per cent in Pittsburgh.

Railroad freight loadings off 36.-
5 per cent from last year, and the
lowest since May, 1946. Railroad
earnings sharply lower.

Electric power output below the
similar period in 1948 for the first
time this year.
Money in circulation down $99

million this week, as payrolls
shrink.
Some 600 coal burning locomo

tives stalled by government order,
to save coal.

Tide Table
(Tides il Beaufort Bar)

HIGH LOW
Tuesday, Nov. 1

S:13 a.m. 11:25 a.m.
3:21 p.m. 11:39 p.m.

Wedoeaday, Nov. 2
5:57 a.m. 12 midnight
6:05 p.m. 2:12 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 1
« 38 a.m. 12:17 a.fh.
6:45 p.m. 12:54 p.m.

Friday. Nov. 4
7:14 a.m. 12:53 a.m.
7:24 p.m. 1:33 p.m.

Willie Godette Shot
Sunday Night at Harlowe

Willie Godette, Negro of the
eolored section of llarlowe.
Craven eounty, received emer¬
gency treatment at Morehead
City hospital Sunday night for a

gunshot wound in his right leg.
The shooting took place at

llarlowe and was investigated hv
state highway patrolman. Fur¬
ther details were unavailable at
press time yesterday.

NLRB Lodges
Charges Against
R. H. Dowdy

Special to THE NEWS-TIMES

Charges that R II. Dowdy, More
head City, "interfered with, threat
ened, and coerced" workers at the
Morehead City Garment co.. in the
exercise of their piivilege to join
the Amalgamated Clothing Work
ers, CIO, as guaranteed by law
were filed with the National Labor
Relations Board by the union yes¬
terday.

John R. Sullivan, union repre¬
sentative, stated in an exclusive
interview with THE NKWS TIMES
yesterday that previous charges
made against management of the
shirt factory were being extended
to cover actions of Mr. Dowdy.
Union charges are that on or

about June 15 tyr. Dowdy ditf mail
or enjtoe to mailed thff to
the workers ?ind afsn did distribute '¦

or cause to be distributed bulletins
stating that if workers at the fac¬
tory. were unionized the plant
would close completely and move

its operations elsewhere.
Mr. Dowdy is also charged with

having this same bulletin printed
in the July 1 issue of the Carteret
County NEWS-TIMES.

Therefore, the union siys, Mr
Dowdy by his acts, interfered with
the rights of workers as guaranteed
by the National Labor Relations
Act. It is not known when the
charges will be heard by the NLRB
but the hearing will take place in
Morehead City.

Schools Profit
From Carnivals
Halloween carnivals proved a

success in local schools this year
with profits of over $2,000 realized
on entertainments given.

Beaufort school took in a total of
$503.09 nt their carnival and most
of- this money will be used to pay
for tracbhS lilms already purchas¬
ed by the school.
King and Queen crowned at the

carnival were Ward King and Mary
Olive Martin. Carol Chadwick, last
year's queen, crowned them. Little
David Taylor Willis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bonner Willis was de¬
clared the winner in the baby con¬
test.
A profit of $4Q1 was cleared by

Camp Glenn school in its Thurs¬
day ni?ht entertainment. Total
money gathered bv the school in its
drive to obtain $1,200 towards
building a new lunch room now
stands at $890.
King and Queen at the Camp

Glenn contest were Charles Jones
and Carolyn Weeks. Runners-up
were Darlene Brinson and Bobby
Glenn Lewis.
Morehead City's take was $1,137.

This money will be used in the
PTA's program of* school improve¬
ment. King and queen*- at the

! school's carnival 10 days ago were
Paul Willis and Violelta Willis.

Mayor Hwll to Speak
To VFW Members Tonight

Maybr Lawrence Hassell of Brau-
fort will report to members of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars it a spe¬
cial meeting of the post tonight
at 7:30 on th« convention of Span¬
ish American War Veterans
held in Tampa. Kla., this month.
Three new officers will also be

installed at the meeting Mayor
Hassell is to replace Claud Wheat-
ly. Jr.. aa judge advocate, Nick
Simpsyn will be sworn in in Dave
Hill's place as senior vice- com¬
mander, rand Ralph Davis will re¬
place Ab* Carter a> Junior vicc-
commander.

Funeral Services
For'Mrs. Utley
This Afternoon
Wife of Former Publisher

Diss al Morehead City
Home Yesterday Morning
Funeral services for Mrs. Her¬

bert Utley, 50, the former Harriet
Clementine Bridges, who died at
her home at 2812 Evans st., More-
head City, yesterday morning will
be held in the First Baptist church,
Morehead City, at 3:30 this after¬
noon. Interment will be in Bay
View cemetery.

Dr. John H. Bunn, pastor of the
First Bantist church will officiate,
ussisted by the Re". Priestley Con-
vers, pastor of the Webb Memorial
Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Utley. who had been con¬
nected with her husband in pub¬
lishing the Twin City Daily Times
in Morehead City until its sale in
1947. had been seriously ill for
the past seven months.

Daughter of the late John T. and
11 at tie Parker Bridges, she was
born in Wilson county. She re¬
ceived the degree of bachelor of
science from Columbia university
in New York and her master's de¬
gree from the University of North
Carotin*. She had taught in the
Greenville High school for 20 years
and had been demonstration teach¬
er connqftcd with East Carolina
Teachers college of recent years.
She was advisor of the Greenville
high school paper which received
national recognition three times in
the past year.

In April her health caused her
to give up teaching and since that
tin*** ,*fco ' fcad -dlMfffl**.
tveu a patient at Bowman Gray
ifedical ftifcplfaT fn*Wfnston-Salem, j

having returned home just three
weeks ago.

Surviving are her husband. Her¬
bert B. Utley. of Morehead City,
and one niece, Miss Hattie Scott
of Raleigh.

Negro to be Tried
On Larceny Count

Calvin Adams, Beaufort Negro,
will bo trior! in superior court on
the cltarge of larceny of $242,
Beaufort police reported today. 1
According to police reports, on

Oct. 18 Maude Wesley, Negro of
Queen street, reported that $242
had been stolen from a small cedar
chest in her home. The money
belonged to her church and she
was keeping it in her home.

Police attempted to locate the
thief for 10 days and finally re¬
ceived a tip that Adams had stolen, \
the money. They picked him up
and alter questioning he confessed,
to the crime.
Adams told police that previous- J

ly he had borrowed $10 from the
woman and had seen her take It j
from the chest containing what he
considered to be a large amount
of bills. All that money just prey¬
ed on his mind, he said, so finally
he crept into her house during the
day of the 18th pnd stole it.

G. T. Windell Elected
To Office at Greenville

G. T. Windell, principal of More- jhead City srhool. was elected vice-
prcside.1t of the northeastern dia- j
trict. division of principals. North |
Carolina Education association, at
a meeting of the district in Green- .

ville Friday.
Principal Windell was elected to

the office at a banquet of the prill-
cipals' division Friday night. Pria-i
cipal speaker at the banquet wai
Dr. Clyde A. Erwin, state superin^tendent of public instruction. 1
Other officers elected were E. C.

Woodard. principal of Perry high
school. Hertford, president, and
Miss Mellie Davenport, principal]
of Crisp elementary school,
clesfield. secretary.

Lions Entertain Ladies
At Meeting Thursday
Morehead City Lions and their j

I ladies spent an evening of fun
the Lions meeting Thursday
Fort Macon hotel dining room.
Games of bingo and apple bob>S

j bing were played and songs wer* ij
sung. John T Willis and
Glenn Rns.- won the prisea for

I best costumes.
President Frank Mofia

red that Lions had*
for the meals of t'vo
the Camp Glenn achool.n


